**KS3 History WB 6th July**

**Task 1: (30mins)**

Create a mind map to revise the work you have done so far on the Windrush

**Task 2: (30mins - to be completed by 3pm on Friday 12th June)**

You must complete your review quiz using the below link:

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=eKBsv0qGMkis4IkLRQjQGuPq_GIi2ONOnyH0xqOYrTNUQiQ4OUFPQU8wSTNNWUSEnjAxSEpFNl5SRi4u

As you complete your quiz you will see that your answers have been marked. Your teacher will also review your progress and, if necessary, contact you with support.

*If you have any issues with this work you can email your teacher directly.*